
Aurora, I1L—(NC)-rA fresh 
viewpoint on the sw«y CuWU 
Premier Fidel Castro e x c i s e s 
among Latin Americans was di* 
closed here l>y a prlest^Ucitor 
who spejit the last-five-yc 
in the Dominican Bepu&EcT 

Sacred Heart Missionary Fa
ther Joseph M. Blanch, 36, 
spoke particularly of the Castro 
influence apparent in the Do
minican Republic, but indicated 
the influence has spread among 
other Lattn Americans. 

"There are two very strong 
and very contrary feelings," Fav 
ther Blanch said. "Simply, there 
are those .who are' against him 
and those who are sympathetic. 
I think age has something to 
say. The younger people are 
very sympathetic toward Castro; 
the others, those over 30 are 
against him." 

"These sympathetic attitudes 
do not take into account Cas
tro's point of view, whether he 
is a communist or not, but are 
spontaneous reactions to*~whaV 
he is doing or claims to be 
doing. 

"Castro is awakening in the 
people a desire for social r e 
form, ^hey think he is doing-
something for the Cubans; that 
he has done something to re
form the economic structure of 
Cuba and is working'for the 
poor class," the Spanish-born 
missioner said. 

On the other hand, Father 
Blanch continued, the people 
"think of Americans more as" 
capitalists who want to take 
advantage of the natural re-
sources of the Domini 
public." He said their informa
tion about the United States is 
meager. The Voice of America 
radio program comes on the air 
late at night and seldom is 
heard by many of the people, 
while little information about 
the U.S. appears in the Spanish-
language magazines and news
papers, 

The Peace Corps volunteers 
are doing "a marvelous job," he 
said. They "awake the personal 
abilities of the people and are 
working with the low class, the 
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ticeable, however, that no one 
Runted in the two open door- g g ^ J l ^ T ^ \ e ? d 
J8SP- ers took care1 that as few as 

Igot Foley had flown very dif- tivity. 
feregl passengers on very dif-

He had been 
jme of the White House heli
copter pilots and had flown 
President Eisenhower and Presi-
dMl Kennedy. 

Golden Rose Given Fatima 
Fatima—Fernando Cardinal Cento, the Grand Pentitentiary (right), pre
sents, on behalf of Pope Paul VI, the Golden Rose to the famed shrine of 
Our Lady of Fatima. The ornament, in the form of a spray of roses and 
decorated with gems, is accepted by Bishop Jose Pereira Venancio of Leiria, 
Portugal. Presentation was made at ceremonies, attended by about 500,000 
persons, marking the 48th anniversary of the first of several reported ap
paritions of the Virgin Mary to three shepherd children between May 13 
and Oct. 13,1917. Blessed by the Pope, the Golden Rose is usually given in 
appreciation of services to the Church by cities, countries or sovereigns. 
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In villages in, the heart of the 
zone, theT Viet Cong held pa
rades, staged propaganda theat
rical displays and gave lectures. 
After the lectures they would 
recruit village youthsT In the 

All the .dangers in Vietnam sP^?he.s. «"£ £ i d not mention 
a-aot came from «ri«m? J^eommumsm-bjMiHHne, but much S. not eeme from enemy gun-

Up in Central Vietnam a 
helicopter was flying a pig to 
some outpost that was in need 
of pork. During the flight the 
pig broke, loose, charged the 
two pilots from behind and 
then dashed through one of the 
open doorways. The ̂ 'chopper" 
shook, the pilots were shaken, 
that much pork failed to arrive, 
but the ship survived. 

While we talked outside Ben 
Cat town, artillery began to 
pound from fairly near. On our 
grassy landing field we could 
only listen arid guess. 

Going on patrols in Zone D 
is a hazardous operation, one of 
the advisers told us. "Spike 
traps arid electrically detonated 
mines are a big ̂ problem." 

The communists know the 
mazes of Zone D by heart. 

"They know their way in the 
forest by night as well as by 
day", said a former prisoner of 
theirs, who had been marched 
through the jungle. It was no-

was said in praise of Cuba and 
other, communist- ruled cotuv 
tries. 

In another part of Zone D 
an American officer was telling 
of villagers who came and went 
to market. -

"The security forces arrested 

a motherly type woman near 
here," he said, "In her bag she 
had five grendades, which she 
was on her way to deliver "to 
her> husband in a place south 
of Saigon. One was a captured 
American grenade, two were 
French and two were-made in 
Hanoi, dated July,' 1962, Her 
husband had left the north in 
Augifet, 1962, she said." 

^In amid ihe_Vietnamese nâ  
tional forces just missed captur
ing a local Viet Cong leader. In 
his-haste to escape he Teff be"-
hind atf unfinished letter to a 
doctor, in Saigon, listing medi
cines the Viet Cong needed. 
Was the doctor a sympathizer 
of "the Viet Cong? Not-neces
sarily. They may have given 
him the choice of supplying the 
medicines or having his parents 
in_Zonfi_J)_assassinatodT—~—-

St. • Joseph's • leper hospital 
and home, Ben San, is in Zone 
P. The Viet. Cong raided, .it 
tbree times, taking, away me îr 
cines needed By the leperjs. 
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Gracious Service by 
Grand Manner! 
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Don't Be Afraid To Speak. 
Pope Paul Tells Women 

ty-=. 
be afraid to speak of the moral 
law in conversations, Pope Paul 
VI counseled an Italian Catho
lic women's group. 

Speaking of women's role in 
today's world, the Pontiff en
couraged his audience "not to 
blush, not to be afraid to speak 
of moral values and impera
tives as if mention of the con 
cepts and realities they evoke 
were to exclude you from mod' 
ern conversations." 

•Those persons who remain 

them well," the missioner said. 
: q r-r.;^--

CYO Boys' Swim Team 
The Catholic Youth Organiza

tion will hold try-outs tills Sat
urday, July 10, at 1 p.m. for a 
Boys' Swim Team. Boys must 
be between 7 and 14 and of 
averag^-iwirnniinK ability^ _ . 

Those interested may call Mr. 
Gary L. Breton, 454-203©. 

poo%-jio—there^-people-^recelve silent about these values and 
*" imperatives are the ones who 

deny thenror~have lost -them, 
those who dare to violate them 
or who do not realizo that the 
h i g h e s t expressions of,the 
spirit, such as truth, justice, 
liberty, honesty, goodness, cour
age and heroism;" are in the 
moral order," the Pope said. 

Pope Paul spoke after a Mass 
celebrated in St. Peter's basilica 

bers of the Italian Women's 
Center. The group had' gather
ed to celebrate the 20th* anni
versary "of the center. 

"Those persons who remain 
silent about these values and 
imperatives," Pope Paul con 
tinued, "prefer to give free 
vent to inferior expressions of 
instinct, passion, paradox, which 
are also human expressions, 
but if left to themselves, derive 
from inferior and irresponsible 
areas of the complex human 
being. 

"We live in difficult times 
and-one-feels a certain-discour
agement. Some weaken. Others, 
believing in their own way that 
certain elasticity and possibil
ity of compromise may bo 
drawn from the Gospel, try to 
adapt themselves to melt the 
obstacles. As a result, one de
scends la the JeveL oLthe. others 
Instead of raising them to one's 
own level," he said, 

Gl's Attend 

Lourdes Rites 
Lourdes—{RNS}—Amerieai 

soldiers serving in Europe were 
among an estimated 40,000 par 
ticipants who gathered at this 
famed Marian Shrine for the 
eighth international military pil
grimage to Lourdes. 

Greeted by Bernard Cardinal 
Alfrink, Archbishop of Utrecht, 
Holland, and a group of mili
tary chaplains were soldiers 
from France, West Germany, 
England, Austria, Italy, Spain, 
the Netherlands. Norway, Swe
den, Belgium, Luxembourg, Fin
land, Switzerland, the Ivory 
eoast~nnd the Philippine Is
lands. ^ 

The main religious celebra
tions of the pilgrimage ended 
with a Eucharistlc procession, 
followed by the blessing of the 
sick in Rosary Square. The 
rites, including a Mass celebrat
ed by Bishop Pierre M. Theas of) 
Lfiiunios, wore- broadcast over 
Eurovlslon to most European 
coutrles. - . - •' ' '^" 
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MARINE IVIIDLAIMD 
TRUST COMPANY 

Statement of Condition 

June 30,1965 

Assets 
Cosh and Du* from Banks . 

U. 5. Government -Securities 
Stale and Municipal 

Obligation! 

Stock of Federal Reserve 
Bank _ 

Loans _ 
Mortgages 
Bank Premises and 

Equipment _ 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Other Assets „ 

$ 22,646,484.05 

38,596.771.28 

17,975,839.67 

279,000.00 
100,739,840.07 

21,661,078:74 

528,964.44 
776,517.82 

1,012,405.30 

Liabilities 
Capital $3,300,000.00 
Surplus 6,000,006.00 
Undivided 

Profits 6,705,960.75 

Reserve for Possible 
Loan Losses* 

Unearned Discount 
Taxes and 

Other Liabilities . 
Deposits 

$204,216,901.37 

*Otber valuation reserves have been applied to write down assets. 

$ 16,005,960.75 

2,168,473.51 
5,167,238.76 

1,581,476.46 
179,293,751.89 

$204,216,901.37 
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It costs no more 

to have Sibleyis Interior Decorators 

help you choose the best 

d«r»w«A-w "for your 'horne^ «w ^ 
io\ *>bho to* »bnu> erli • bno | 10 »i»ey Z n\ »ldayn(i»i \tp 
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Our nelpfuladWce Is as painstaking for 

a single room as It is for 

an entire house, yet you pay 

just for the merchandise you buy. 

There is no added charge. 

Phone for your appointment... 

232-7700 
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5s Sibley's Interior Decorating Studio, fifth Floor, Downtown 

ft. r*- A~ 
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